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The ordinances of' Christ are calculatezl not on-
]y to enli-litein tho undcrstandmng but to, engag'e
the affiections ; and wlherever thc.y are enjoycd i
thcir purity. they will be.ittcnided ivît.li soine mou-
sure af success iii the advanccrncnt of Ilis Lang-
dom. It wvas by cutting off tiiese channcls of the
divine blcssmng, tliat the Chîîrch of Raine brouglit
an the darkiiess of Egyptian niglît, and the dead-

flishop hlore ini refercuce to the excrtians of Eras-
iiiu,,) lîad reinioved "'the carth and rubbisli witit
%vhich tliose Phlîistines, the monks, liad stopped up
the wells of' salvation," the effe.ct was just what
iniglit have been anticipatcd upon the minds of
seriotusly (lispnscd and reflecting persons. Tosay
not hinr of' the seenîingly unquencharble thirst with
whici multitudes flockcd tu, drink ini the gond wvord
of life. as well as to, join in the worship af God in
thoi'r own langunge, and the consequent growtlî in
Wraci, ruii in the noldeof Christ wvhich maxly
e.'Jîîbitcd, wc Lknowv that in Sentiand a considera-

stead of allowing tic pure strcamn ofthde %vater of bie meistre of thie stccess whlîi attended thel-
life ta flow for the rcireslinent of thesouls afînen, bnîîrs ofJohîn Knox was, underthe divine blessing,
the Roinisli pruesthood cîîtertained the peuple~ 'vitîi the rcsult of te fteqiuency with whicla lie adîninis-
legendary tales af saints anud relie0 ; tlîat sacra- toecd the sacranient af the Lord's supper iii bothi
ment which wças cspecially iiutcided as a incans of kinîls.
spirittual comfort and conîsolation wvas iiiutilated 1 hîave heen ]ed tomake tliesc rcmar-s in conse-
and corrupted, and looked tipon ily as a talisuxuanic quecCe of reflccting upan the striking etlect, which
charmn; and tic %ýorâhip of' the Cliurcithcin-g ad- tuu introdhuction of pîsalinudy hîad an tic advance-
dresscd ta saints and angels, anI coticlied in a meîunt of tih eirato-î effect only ta bc ex-
dead laiiguagc, became a p.;cce of î'lle inumuuuery. jaun tui t princple already alluded ta, ana in
The peuple iight bc dazzled n îtlî the gaudy poiflp ,Uitl îcuretlltiàtr:tcd(, viz, thuat the religion of

azîd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~. ipsigpcudu tetrl srauc, 1Claràzt ii th native plirity cornes home ta the lieartsbut the5in unestaplngu ofs uxenail ughît zcnc tu aild consciences ut mnen, and whule it teaches them
beart was untauclicî, thlt iorals werc uîîîiprOýcJ. tu ajîpruacla tLe Tlàrune af Gad in a ratianal and
But Mien thze Rerormers (tu utie tlic wads; of uitcl!geit %la%, a.d tu %vorbhip Ilim iii spirit and


